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County Fair.
iweniv-fourr- Annual Fair of

my ACTtcultural Society, will be held at
.enia", Ohio, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, September Kth. bth and lllth,
The officers of this society are making great

exertions to m ite this Fair interesting and profi-

table.- We bespeak a pood turn out, think of
' this miner in time, and let every one ns

somcthin" and help to fill up the halls. The stock
department, heretofore, hie mostly been well at-

tended, in fact we think, that Greene County
can beat anv other County in the State in show-

ing fine stock. Much ot this is to be attributed
to the interesf that our farmers take in exhibit-
ing their stock at County and State Fairs. We
take the respensibillty to say a little on this
subject, and to urge a good turn out , and a cor-

dial support to the coming Fair; for it might be,
unless a litt le more interest is manifested by the
t itizeBS of Xeuia, especially the business class.

e may not enjoy the pleasure of having the
grounds located so conveniently to the city as
thev are at present. The members of this Board
have labored hard to nvike it a success; and, as
they think, have not received a correspondent
encouragement from the citizens. The present
grounds are well adapted, and conveniently ar-

ranged for holding a County Fair. We know of
none about the city more so.

"3f We invite attention to the card of Dr's
Clark and McC'lci:n. Or. Clark is a physician
i fthirtv years' experience, and has come to this

'' hi- - family to make it his permanent
is one of the few wlio has stood

i i i years' service without breaking
n, ,, . r i ly. and associated as he is with a

!!.. - gentleman so well known as Dr.
McClcllan, Uj ouM to and will receive a cor-

dial welcome from otir community. The sick
need not hesitate while this firm is within call.

Faib at Jahkstow n. The Annual Fair of the
Union Agricultural Society will be held in
Jamestown, August 26th. 2ft h and The
Annual Fairs of this Society, have all been first
class. The coining one is likely to surpass all of
them. Jamestown is in the center of a great
stock raising and grain growing district; the so-

ciety, we believe, "is out of debt ; its grounds are
rhadv and in good condition, and the officers are
the right men.

Methohh-- Efisooi al CovFutFNCE. The Cin-

cinnati Conference of the M. E. Church, will
meet here on the 2d day of September. This
will be an interesting meeting, and many men
of talent will attend h. Our citizens will have
an opportunity to manifest the cjvirit suggeiteJ
by the name of our city.

V.

Drill. Com puny G .'Captain Sterensoli.were
on drill on Saturday afternoon, at Klein's Hall,
in the Court-Hous- yard, and ou Main street,
and before the close of the first lesson they
marched like veterans; a ru: :e reason is they
have veteran officers. . i

MiLtTAKY Election. At the military election
on S.nisi-- v ' , IPth inst., Joh Lewis was

J. E. Wilson, Lieutenn nt
... Barrett, Major. All are good

; cing an experienced cmcer.
- . - J

i ,i.p i,keLnk The"Military will be onh. nd

at tiie above camp, on the 1 arm of Paniel
Esq, about the 2(ith inst. Camp Greene

has been judiciously selected. There are tine
fields to drill in, and a shady grove to camp in.

A good old time" may be anticipated, of which

we may b letter able to speak after enjoying it.

From Rochester, N. Y.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., August 16, 1863.

ilr Dr-A- r M. Editor : From Niagara, I have
' now got here to this nourishing little city, which

boasts of 50,000 inhabitants, and, as the guide
books tell vou, of the great falls of the Genessee
River At present there is but a mere dribble
of water pouring over immense bluffs of nigged
rocks; the water appearing the more insignifi-

cant in volume from contra st with the great
Niagara Cataract, still so fresh in its grandeur,
in uiy mind'i eye. However much the water
inay be iroicn by its dash over the rocks, an
opposite effect is produced upon Rochester; for

the falls have been the fmiking of the city;
,.:.a.i:.,.. AV,.AnAn ir itpr ruvrnr. for the many

leiuiiig fAvciici. ...v.
Hour, wollen and pajier mills erectea on me
river banks, which are all now as busy milling
away, s were Hcenan and Savers, when the
championship of the prize ring was at stake.
Here Sam Patch lost his life, not from too
much water, for he had previously successfully
leaped Niagara, but from too much whisky I It
iq well Ho hester was not in the British domin
ions or its worthy Mayor misrht have received
on the occasion 'of Sam Patch's last leap, a
.scolding letter from her Majesty, as the Mayor
of Birmincham lately did, on occasion 01 tne
fatal accident which oc"urred there to a female

- Blondin, while performing in the public gardens.
A post mortem examination of her body reveal- -

ed the fact that there was a death involving two
live', which made the matter doubly shocking

to her Majesty.
Rochester is noted for many celebrities. Here

Fred Donglass drives his carriage and fine fast
liorses, with an air as if he were a genuine
Abyssinian Prince, instead of an American citi-

zen of African descent. The Misses Fox here
first set the world agog by mysterious spiritual
wrappings. What has now become of these
ladies, I could not learn; perhaps they have
changed their names, as ladies have a way of
doing, and lost their cunning, or changed their

' base, as did the old original Rappites who set-

tled in Indiana, under old Rapp their prophet;
tmt that was so long ago, you cannot, my dear
Mr. Editor, recollect it, ss you probably were
not then even an infant. The Rappites sold out
their village to old Robert Owen, who changed

the name to New Harmony, as the Rappites had
ouarreled so incessantly as to break up their as
sociation; then the Society became Owenites,
yet the councils do not seem to have kept ac-

cord with the new name of the village which
now wears a very dilapidated and theiftless
look. Still, if you may trust the opinions ex-

pressed by merchants' collectors, who visit that
TCgion to "get their little bills settled, there are
many otriny ties left in the Wabash valley.

A quarter ol a century ago, when first I visit-

ed Rochester, the great channel of trade and
travel was the canal: the trreat attraction to
visitor, was the wild and picturesque beauty
the scenery around the lal Is. ftow, who wouia
think of traveling by ranal ? who would look
the picturesque in those huge unsightly mius
and races, that rob the falls not only of its water,
but even of ita roar 1 while the verdant banks
and lovely banging trees and shrubs, are gone;
converted into mill sites, or other unsightly
purposes. Ent let us take consolation iu
busy prosperity of the city, with its unceasing
whirr of machinery, buzz of happy people, and
the constantly recurring clang of the locomo-

tive bells, givini notice of the arrival and de-

parture of nightly railroad trains from, and
every point of the

A pleasant ride by rail of six or eight miles,
takes you to the mouth of the Geuessee river,
where 'steamers touch, and a love lysail on Lake

rOntario can be enjoyed. The trip to
T burg, or Alexapdria Hay is very attractive

eitige, nil iovern of lovely scenery or fine tjshipg. The
wgiooi thousand Isb;s of tli bt. Lawrence can never

i b viewed too often or Dall upon tlie view, while
th hk rare .ml tree seem to crow
out of the limpid water itself.

. . Tours, Via.

Commentated.
Letter from Observatory Hill,

XENIA, July 13, 1863.

EniToes Settixel : As I am merely a
er on in Greene Couut y, J do not propose to in-

dulge much in things locally political, but to fire
a few random (not Roderick," because I never
read that book, nor any other written by Dr.
Win. Fielding, ol Shelby Connty,) shots at men
and thin-r- s in general- - Preparatorily, Messrs.
Editors, I would state that this communication
is upon niv own individual responsibility, and
that i do not wish, unnecessarily, to wound the
feelings of a solitary Union individual. ( The
Union men in this region are not very solitary
however.

A NEW PAPER—VALLANDIGHAM.

Owing to some pressure around the Court-
house (as often happen",) there seems to be
tome tittit disaffection in the rauks of the uncon-

ditional (?) Unionists, and some gentleman of
nerve have resolved to start a new paper a lo-

cal ncws.er, advocating John Rrough, John
F. Patton, (for the Senate). Dr. Spahr, (for Rep-

resentative) ; opposin!; Court-hous- e Cliques and
monopolies ; lauding Charley Anderson and
Andy Johnson, Benjamin Franklin JJutler, Na-

thaniel P. Banks, Generals Ulysses S. Grant,
Rosecrans, Gilinore (and Brotlierton) not

award a Meade of praise to the nnas-- 1

suming commander of the Army of the P.-u-

mac, and the uhilom Colonel of the Seventy-fourt- h

Reviment O. V. I., U. S. A.
I have been informed that the publicat'u a of

the Sentinel is a fixed fact. We, the people,
have decided that Greene County enn ami viil
support two newspapers, with ne'er a Cujjfer-hea- d

about either concern.
Gentlemen, "Frieiids, Romans, Countrymen!'.'

Wc come to bury Valiandigbaai "not to praise
him. The evil that men do, lives aft as them ;

the good is oft interred w ith their b mes. So let
it be a ith" Vallandighain ! Or, ii tie prnple like
it better, they can bike something from Richard
III "thusly :"

Bov 'Mv Lord, the Dake Vallnndigham is
taken !"

Oid Dick" Off with his head ! So much for
Yallaadigliam '."

I do not know, gentlemen editors, whether
that quotation is literal or not ; but I guess I
will let it stand so. I. is, at any rate, as apropos
as Clem's quotation on the bloody ieldof liur-l- i

eesboro :

'Xlgtt' c indies are burnt oat, and joaund day
Btaiida tiptoe oil tae uiitiy uiountjiif lop 1"

"Valley" was somewhat "jokr'nd'' about then,
owing, doubtless, to his being Su ne.irhis"South-er- n

brethren," who have been slaughtering our
sous and brothers. Unforluuatel j the Cincin-

nati Gazette's special says: (I think his name is
Furer ! a good fellow, I reckon, who, sigis his
nhme "Y. S." or "Yellow Springs')" Yal.had
forgotten the remainder of the text, which read-et- h

"muchly as follows : ;

"I a. tot begone aid Jiw.or ty and die."

I am getting away from tne Observatory Hill,
where I started from, and forgetting the Senti-

nel, but "who cares lor who cares '." Some of
your readers may be interested to know why 1

started from Olservatory Hill. Well, it wus be-

cause I imagined, while upon that celebrated
activity, which will remain s when
coupled with the name of General Mitchell, that
with an astronomical eye, I could "see nd be-

hold" a pestiferous den of Copperheads making
night hideous a little further N orili even so far
North as the Clifton House, Nigara Falls ! Go
over the Falls, Clem., and take a drink a la
"Doesticks;" take another and another, and
then another; get dead drunk, and .then learn
to be decent and loyal to your Mother (Hamil-
ton, Butler County,) and to your Father (the
Father of Waters'.) and unto your glorious Un-

cle (U. S. Grant). Or, if you prefer to enjoy
yourself in a different "spear," get aboard the

British Lion," and in company with "Uncle
Jeff," go to Tennerifie and jua p overboard ; or
to Aetna, and take a little m re of the "cra
ter :" or to Mexico, find bivouac in the halls of
the Montezumas; or to HalUax, or the other
placet "Vou pays your money, and you takes
your choice, my little dear !" Oh, Yal., how do
you like "British gold," now ! Good-by- , old
fellow ! Keep cool up at the North Pole.

YELLOW SPRINGS—THE CLIFFS.

"We Southerners," gentlemen, are not all of
us aware of the beauties in Nature as demon-

strated in some things in old Greene. Yellow
Springs is quite common to us, of course ; but
to strangers, it is, on the contrary, quite the re-

verse. 1 never was much ou the descriptive,
and, hrncely, will not try to picture this paradise

on earth. My dearly' beloved invalids! go up
and take a drink !

n'L - nl:a. . a Cnpinrre fna Trine! nf vour
i i ne urns, "i me up'"-'- i ' .

readers know,) is an instituiion. If I knew how,

and had time, space and opportunity, I would
like to give strangers an inkling ot the wonder-
ful scenery about Clifton. (This Clifton is not
in Canada. "We," think of visiting there short-
ly, in case we do not draw a Colonelcy my
cl.l Kentucky home, far away-"- )

The draft, the inexorable, damned diaft,
I (.'omMOTcrmeukeaiiaUl
V fSt. Fan!.

As I look at that Shaksperian quotation, I
rather don't think General Paul ever used the
language I have attributed to him. It seemeth
tn me that Camille Heron, the actres3, was the
first wom in I ever heard use language similar
to the above. The literal wonls of Dumas.
"the past the past that wretched, damned

past comes o'er me like a pall," I think will

suit Coppcrhesded political aspirants "when this
cruel war is over," and sooner than that, if "we"
are in the slightest degree prophetic :

"It needs nn ghott, come frcm the grave to lell ns
tn 1 1"

SPRING MEETING.

There was an immense concourse
at the Clear Spring Camp-meetin- g on Sunday.

The Camp-groun- is situated in a South-wester--

direction from "the Yalley," on a "gentle ele-

vation," with beautiful hills on both sides of the
immense basin of "springing corn." It is like
(that is, the valley and hills are, especially in
the morning,) the' first blush of womanhood
exceedingly lovely ! On Tuesday, Bro. John
W. Weaklsv, electrified the audience with a
masterly exhortation. It was good to be there !

Many "big guns" were in the pulpit among
them. Rev. Col. Granville Moody but I had no
time to hear more of them.

HAMILTON.

Arbitrary Arrests in Xenia—Habeas

Corpus Triumphant!
A 3 long as "arbitrary arrests" are confined to

such traitors and rebels as the "Old Serpent,"
Rev. , John Morgan and Ya!landigham,e
will hold our peace. But when the innocent and
the loyal are made to suffer, every patriot should
speak out.

On the morning of the 20th inst., our Marshal
marshaled his martial forces.

And "chirgcd npon a flock ol geese," .

Ani took Iheiu li to jit1,
But "the bei-- t laid ecteui of mice and men"

Afpottrn kufwn to fad
For the ane "old sturdy gander

TUt tbought to show u abl V

BfHfvtd ni tr eBdnll-treat- e t.
Ana resulted to "aet them rlgBt."
So, like Yallandigham's lawyers, he "sued out

a writ of habeas corpus," had the parties
brought into Court, and claimed that his clients
were favorable to union didn't they mate off
every Spring ? that they were loyal didn t
they save Rome? and don't they make similar
efforts to sat Xenial

He maintai ied that marshal law had not yet
been declared auainst them that they were in
"durance vile." where, like their illustrious fel

Dr. Olds, thev were "refused a Bi
ble or other waste paper," although the Bible
Society met only the day proceeding; and hav-

ing convinced the court that his clients were lo

gitimate descendants of that illustrious author
"Mother Goose," whose "melodies" had cheered

of
a

its "childhood's happy hours," the blessed mar
tyrs"" were released.

In Dlain English, reader, our City Council pass
ed a goose Ordinance; and our Marshal began to
enforce it a day too early. The little boys had
a eood time "catching geeses,"till the mistake
was discovered, and the prisoners released
This served as an effectual notice, and when the
Ordinance took effect, the birds, with few ex
ceptions, were secure at home.

Mr. B. Lazarus, of Hartford, Conn., has
his possession a copy of the " Breeches Bible,"

to, printed in Jb'll, by" Robert Parker, Printer
the King's most excellent Majestie.'

The recent Austrian Budf et displays,
finance of the Empire in a very favorable light.
Liberal reforms iay better than a grinding des-

potism.to

Ewino JIptisK Mr. Frame is leaving thp
Ewiflg JIqu?p. Those who have sat at his table
will know how to regret it. Mr. t. knows now
to keep a hotel, and needs a wider sphere
usefulness than Aema anorus him.

the Cincinnati National Union.)

The Situation.
No onewho has watched the signs of the times

but mustheconvinced that the rebellion isabout
on its last legs. Lei's failure in Pennsylvania
for it was a failure, notwithstanding he was per-

mitted to escape with a large amount of plun-

der the scattering of Bkauu's army in Tennes-
see, the taking of Yicksburg and Port Hudson,
all these brilliant affairs have struck terror to
the heart of the rebellion, aud the independence
of the Confederacy is looked upon, as
a myth. We want no better evideuce of this
than the quarrels which are now going on be-

tween the leaders of the rebellion and the public
journals. Davis is denounced publicly in the
Richmond papers lor his manner of conducting
the war, and particularly for permitting Missouri
to fall into the hands of' the Yankees, which, it is
alleecd, mieht have been prevented had Phice
instead of Holmks been allowed to lead their ar-

mies to battle. While we are hopeful the Reb-

els are cast down, and in or.e or two cf the
States which they still control, the people are
loud in their demands for peace, and are profess-iii- 2

their willingness to return to their allegiance.
They are tired of the war which has thus far
01. y tended to impoverish them, and decimate
their numbers. The leaders declare the people
in certain sections are gointr mad. and are de-

generate Southerners. The leaders are becom-

ing alarmed, and soon they themselves wiil de-

sert the rotten Confederacy, and llee like rats
from a sinking ship. Their ship of state, igno-

ble craft, will go down to the bottom like a dead
weicht,,aud the waves will roll over it, and
nothing be lett to mark the place where it went
down.

With the exception of Lee's and Johnson's
armies, and the forces under Beaiukgap-d- , at
Charleston, we know of no organized Rebel
force. Their legions have been scattered, their
troops disbanded or taken captive and now swell
the ranks of our prisoners, save those whose
bones are whitening the plains of the sunny
South, or being rattled together on the hills vis-

ited by the breezes of the North. The Rebels
no more think of invasion: but turn their atten
tion to the best manner of preventing themselvse
from being invaded. They have given over all
hope of retaining the border slave Suites, and
look with distrust upon all promises of aid and
comfort from the traitors of-- the Northwest.
" Maryland, my Maryland," has long since been
looked npon as a sealed book to the rebellion,
while the. late elections throughout the "dark
and bloody ground " have forever given the lie
to the assertion that Kentucky was at heart with
the Confederacy of Jkfp. Davis aad his thieving
associates. Our prisoners outnumlier theirs by
thousands, and they now dare not wreak their
vengeance oa those" doomed to death in Libby
Frison. lest the breasts of the scions of Southern
chivalry should be pierced by the bullets of
Northern soldiery. 1 he Rebels are nice rats
caught in their holes, with the exterminator
about to be noDlied. Thev know not which way
to turn, for on every hand there is danger of
rum-iin- against a soldier's bayonet or meeting
the unerring iuinie. They will soon be com-

pelled to lay down their arms, and return to their
allegiance, and when that day comes, and the
time arrives "when this cruel war is over," how
then will appear our home traitors those who
have given aid and encouragement to the rebel-
lion tho-- 0 who would have sold their country
like Esau did his birthright, for less than a mess
of pottage? How will they look in that day
when peace is proclaimed throughout the land?
Where will Clement L. A a l la n n ion a si and his
worthy compeer "glorious George E. Pigh,"
stand on thatday those gentlemen who are for
peace on any terms, who would not give one
cent nor one man to the prosecution of the war?
Will they be ranked among the true friends of
the country, or Bill thev not rather be looked
upon as Abnolpb traitors to the land which

pive-the- birth? We cannot praise traitors
though they have tongues ttiat wouni wneeuie
the devils in hell, and voices like angels, attuned
to eloquence sublime and pathos unapproach-
able their hearts are vile, aud their lips utter
lies by day and by night. The people will have
notion? to do with them nor their false doctrines,
for they know that nothing but-ev- can come
from those who would sell their country to ti e
dealers in flesh and blood the bloated aristo-

crats of a debased and degenerate South. The
month of July told a tile which it has been well
to record, and below will be foiihd some of the
most impoi taut events which made the Situation
what it now is: ' -

July. Iba vie'ory t Gettytbarir. TUbel Iose
In killed, wounded and nriouersvas,(r 0.

July 4. Capture ot Vickeburt;. with 31,000 prla-oner-r,

mini, asd 70 01 0 tnl' aims.
July 4. Victoiy t Helena, Arkansas, the Iitboli

loii.K ,7i 0 hilled, woanded and prisoners.
Jui) 4 Jietw) tvHcunion of rallahoma. the re-

run ul a fones of couteela In v. Dicta tne lit Bel loss
bus over 4,tX

Jnlj B. Detest of Stuart hjr Bnlord at Hanover,
witb In.sof l,0li0 prlpouere, tad two guns.

July 8. l')iiur .f fort tiudroo, 7.OU0 prisoners,
and nunieiuD cannon and fimall nroia.

Jul? &DCcenrul cavalry encasement nesr
Fonkstown, U.K. Pieaecntou capturing 6u0 pits-m.tr-

July. Atother victory by our cavalry under Bn
lord HDd kilpataii K ml ttoonioro.

July lu. Th lieotl batterle on Morris Island
in ('riarieslon Baroor attached m i earned, and a
secure fuolhold gained on thelilaxd forfulmecp-erMnn- a

tflKlnrt Fttrt Sumter.
July It. Tz.x city, six guna, a gnnbott, large

quantities of store? ; ana ot prisoners c ptaiea uy
i,Dt fiirces.

July )4. A b. lFs.lc of Beheli nd two Rani cap- -

tuiea at t illing W aur?, and me Keoel uen.
killed.

July 14 Admiral Lee captures Fort Powhatan on
tn JajneaKlter. -

July J"e Johnston la driven out Of Jackson.
Misatrfippl, by our foicea nnccr Gtn. Mitrmmi,
with the iot! ul auitee destroyed and captured and
1 ngs amounts i f roliiM; clock on tne raiiioaua.

Jnhj lrt. Vhaoiy ul lien. Bluet, at Klk c tea over
8 two JUbelu uiiutr Cooper, witb capture ot two
guna Bud IK) piuODCrs.

.iniwiT. '1'iva rxueoillons. one nD tke Hed River
and ooe to Natchr. nuke Urge captures, of iieam-cr- .

15,(00 urle:d nfter, S.i.mo head ot catile, tome
nundreds or. tbounand rounds of ammunition, and a
number of cmuon.

Inly 18. Morean losea 1.GT.0 of hit guerrilla Bang
near ituttiDgiou, Ohio.

July IV About 3U0 more of the Bame expedition
Cipiured.

July l.. l wo compauiea ui iveucia iuu au oiuuiu
- i . tk1n ranlniail .1 Jarkuin. Tvnnfc.Snep.

.Tii 'Al Moietn'a lieutenant. Binil Duke, and
lyjO of bm men taken prisoner at Oeorgu't'reek.

July ii. ltailway budge, 358 feet Iodk. ev r the
Tar KiV" r at Kocfcy Mouut, deelroyed by cvliy ex
pedition IfOm rteWMIn, logctucr WHU a, eieai
amount of public properly, two ateastrB and one
Iron nnieota.

In f SI I dOtnreoi ttraenear L llT. jjuuiBiana.
Jay94. C ptnreof Wylbevtlle, ami 1K6 priaoneiB
.Tniv 3L Jonn Morgan and all the remainder ol

his foicea tmrender W Gen. Sbackleford.
JaiySi. JtebeJs defeated at Lexington, Tennes-

see, wim locB ol a C'olouel and other orhcera, and
to caiiinn. ,, j.j,!Jnly me iientu uen. utiet-ie- ni
Pax is, Ky.t with aeveie loaees.

July wi. Renela. 3,ttU Btiorg, defeated at Win- -

chestei; Ky., by Col S.j.deB.
J aiy ol. baccess ui bimcb en ids enemy at u n- -

cantrr, b.y. ...
TwBity-cifch- l aucceseiai contests, witn a ioaa ro

the enemy of more llian 3i0 bulb aud io pnon-er- a.

Lee driven track into Virginia, tbe
open lion usrourceioibeGoir. the Rebels expelled
fiomnearlyltTtnuetceaua Mississippi, the lent
lory sui'ji-c- to ibeir miliuiry control rednced to the
... . . .1.1. . i ,.'..auimui Ami m. 'igii,o'iiiifluunuii --

Una and a pirt of Vug nla. We may iurieed with
fullheaita taaukOudlor his naetciiH, and from hia
mauileetr.tiou of lovli g klndnesa to tbe cause of
bureau!' y nd jurtite conceive new nouea for tne
detuny ot lull trpohllc.

We invite communications on all' subjects
appropriate to an independent weekly-paper- .

Our columns will be open to fair, honest disciss-
ion. An article, manly, well written, and free
from personalities, need not accord with our
sentiments to gain admission to our columns.
If we disagree with a contributor, we may say
so, and may review his article without reviewing
him. It is with principles, not persons that we
are concerned.

(Communicated)
XENIA, August 22, 1863.

Mb. Epitob I see that our City Dads have
come to the conclusion to put a stop to the per
ambulations through the streets and alleys of
our beautiful little city of the 'Sswiuey tribe.
Now, tho only thing that suggests itself to my
mind is, what will become ol all the tilth ami
slops that are cast away into our alleys? Will
it be made he special duty of our Marshal to
see that our alleys are kept clean, and th
already tillod tip? If so, thoy have
done a good work. But if there is not a stop
to the filthy practice of pouring slops, &c, into
our streets and alleys, thev had better not shut
up the hogs; lor, ill a great iiic imiiic, they help

in to keep eiif streets ami allcs tie. iner than tlie
occupants of property along the alleys, bee to

to it, City Dads; mid I would call your special
attention to an alley between Water and Second
streets, west Of Detroit street. 1 think that it
might be properly declared a ''nuisance."

rKBSONAt Colonel Given of the 74th, with a
detachment of the same. Colonel Basford of
the 94th, Lieut. McGowan snd Orderly Frank
Slioarfirof tho same regiment, are here' to take
care of the conscripts. Ail persons liable to be
conscripted (and w&epeak as one of them) will

ol considoi it a privilege to serve uiider such gen-
tlemanly and efficient officers.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ft Sumter Taken
THE BURNING OF LAWRENCE.

Names of the Victims.
ESCAPE OF GENERAL LANE.

HE FOLLOWS QUANTRILL AND GIVES BATTLE.

RESULT UNKNOWN.
Fiendish Barbarity of the Rebels.

76 NEGROES SHOT!

THEIR PROBABLE ESCAPE INTO MISSOURI.

Estimate Loss of Property Two

Millions.
NEW YORK, August 22.

A dispatch from Philadelphia says Fort
Sumter has been captured and our fleet is

above the Forts.
LEAVENWORTH, August 22.

From citizens of Lawrence who
for supplies and medicines, I have gathered the
following particulars regarding the burning of

that city bv Quantreli. The list of killed aud
wounded, nuinliers some hundred and eighty,
the majority of whom were killed instantly.
Names cannot all be given now, however. The
houses that remain standing are filled with killed
and wounded of all classes. From the ruins of
burned houses, the charred remains oi other vic-

tims are constantly being found.
But one- hotel is standing, Quantrell having

spared it iu consequence of his having his home
there some years since without expense, hut its
proprietor was shot.
, Among the most prominent citizens the fol-

lowing are kiurwn to have been killed: Gen.
G. W. Callamore, the Mayor of the city and his
son, J.G.Lowe, Josiah Teask, S. P. Thorp,
Dr. Griswold, James Eldrige, James Perrine,
Col. Stone, two brothers Gill, A. W. Griswold,
Frederick Kimball, Thos. Murphy, John Spear,
three brothers Dix, Addison Waugh, Duncan
Allison, George Burt, Judge Carpenter, Rev.
M. Snvder, August Ellis. Lemuel Fillmore,
Dewight Coleman. Lewis Swan, R. Loomis,
J no. Crane, Levi Gates, two brothers Range,
John Evan?, G. W. Bell, Messrs. Keeth, Brown,
Dalec, Twitch, Palmer, Sargent Delinski,

Powers, Brant.
These were killed instantly most of them

own houses with their wives and children
clinging to them, while their murderers placed
pistols to their bodies and sliot them.

The following were mortally wounded: Jo-

seph Eldridge, Mr. Baker, (firm of Ridenour
and Baker,) Mr. Williamson, Geo. Holt, T. F.
Hawson and W. S. R. Lykins.

Iu one case the guerrillas drove twelve men
into one house and siiot them, and then burned
the building. The inhabitants fled into ravines
and bushes and the fiends stood on the banks
and fired into them killing and wounding scores.
Seventy-fiv- negro recruits were shot. They
took all the money that could lie found out of
the pockets of citizens or from houses stole all
the ladies' jewelry, even to the rings on their
fingers.

'

Gen. James Lane escaped on horseback and
rallied about two hundred men, who with arms
followed and overtook Quantrell twelve miles
south of Lawrence, where a fight occurred, but
the result is unknown.

Quantrell is now retreating towards Missouri,
burning everything on his route. It's not ex-

pected he will be intercepted by our forces, and
will probably get away without loss.

There was no resistance made at Lawrence,
the people being shot down as they ran through
the streets in their night-clothe- and their
bodies thrown into wells and cisterns.

The citizens had been expecting such a raid
from the threats Quantrell had made, and
had organized military companies for defense
part of whom had been under arms constantly,
but from assurances that Quantrell would not
invade Kansas their organizations were aban-

doned and the guerrillas found thero entirciy
defenseless.

A large train left hereto-da- with supplies of
clothing, provisions, kc, for sufferers. The
citizens of Leaven north have opened their doors
to all who choose to come. Many have availed
themselves of these hospitalities and will be well
cared for. The feeling among citizens here is
very bitter against the Commanders of this
Department and district, lor being so wholly un-

prepared to meetsuch an emergency. The Com-

manding General was absent from Headquar-
ters and did not know of the invasion until the
destruction of Lawrence was complete. Every-
thing was done, however, in regard to the move-

ments of troops to intercept and capture Quan-

trell, but it was too late.
Our State authorities are now taking the mat-

ter in their hands. Col. Jennison uaa been re-

instated in command of a new Kansas regiment,
and is about starting down the border with suff-

icient troops to overcome any force the enemy
can bring against him, and if he is not interfered
with by commanding officers, raids into Kansas
will ond with the present one- -

Quantrcll's forces aro'principally those bands
of guerrillas who have been robbing and mur-

dering along the border for the past six months,
with but little opposition, and have had ample
time to prepare everything that would insure
success. They are probably now safe in Mis-

souri with their pluuder and quietly at their
homes as good Union citizens.

The loss at Lawrence is not less than two
millions, and will fall heavily on New York and
Leavenworth merceants. Two banks were
robbed of every dollar. Others escaped only
because the heat was so great the Rebels could
not get tlie vaults open.

NEW YORK, August 22.
The steamship Erricsson from Port Royal is

below, later news is expected by her.

River News.
PITTSBURGH, August 22.

River four feet two inches by metal mark and
at stand. Weather clear and pleasant.

N. Y. Money and Stock Market.
NEW YORK, August 22.

Money continues at b(36 percent. Sterling
lower and dull; l'SSl'il-- i for first-clas- s bills.
Gold lower, opening at 247, closing quiet at
24. Government Stocks firm. U. S. 6's of
'81, coupe. 107; 7 0 .Treasury-Notes- , 107.
Total exports of specie $151,283.

Grand Attack Opened on Sumter.

THE OUTER WALL DEMOLISHED.

THE INNER WALL PERFORATED.

Batteries Wagner and Gregg Silenced

Commander Rodgers Killed.

Fort Sumter in Flames.
A FAMINE THREATENED IN SAVANNAH.

A GREAT RAID MISSISSIPPI.

57 LOCOMOTIVES AND 400 CARS DESTROYED.

MEMPHIS, aid LOUISVILLE, August 29.
About two weeks since Major General Hurl

hurt ascertained that there was a large amount
of railroad stock at Grenada, which the Rebels
were attempting to get off South by makuij
temporary repairs to the railroad. With his
usual energy and promptness, General Hurlburt
arranged au expedition to destwy this etoik.
He sent a requost to General Grunt to make a
diversion lrom the south to aid the enterprise
The expedition started from Lagransre, Tennes
see, on the 13th, instant, under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Plullips, of the 9th Illinois
mounted infantry, and reached Grenada on the
17th. Driving General Skinner, with two thou
sand men and three pieees of artillery, from the
place, they destroyed htty-seve- locomotives,
upward ot four hundred cars, depot Diuluings
machine shops, blucksmith-snop- s una a, (avgc
quantity ol ordnance mid nniulss,ary stores.
They captured about fifty railroad men and a

nuniner ot otne.r prisoners.
After Pol. Phillips had thoroughly accom

plished his work Col. Winslow, from Grant's
army, arrived with a force from below. The
expedition returned to Lagrange Clrc.it
praise is certainly due Colonel Phillips and his
gallunt command for enduring the hardships of
such a march through Cciitrul Mississippi, in,

tlie middle of August, and so thoroughly crip

pling tlie remaining energy of the rebellion in

the South-wes-

A band of guerrillas drove in the pickets at
Lafayette, Tenn., at midnight. Our boys ral-

lied and followed tlie raiders killing four and
capturing seven, with which they returned well
sattsnea wuu uie uigui s auiveuiure.

PHILADELPHIA, August 23.
The following account is from the pen of Mr

Chas. C. Fulton, editor of the Baltimore Amer-
ican:

FLAGSHIP DINSMORE, August 18.
Tbe attack on Sumter commenced at day

break yesterday morning by the siege batteries
of Gen. Gilmore, and the naval battery on the
shore. At six o'clock. Admiral Daltrrehn pro.
ceeded on board the Weehawken and witb the
Ironsides and the entire monitor fleet attacked
batteries Wagner and Gregg, with great fury,
completely silencing Wagner and almost silenc-

ing Gregg. The wooden gunboats seven in
number, ulso joined in tlie assault and enabled
all of the shore batteries to pour their shot and
shell into Sumter.

At 10 o'clock the'Admiral changed his flag to
the Passaic, and, with the Patapsco, proceeded
to within about 1,500 yards of Sumter, and
shelled the sea-wa- with the rifled guns of those
vessels, for about au hour, with marked effect.
Sumier fired about fifty return shots, doing no
damage to the vessels'wuile the wall of Sum-

ter was badly scarred.
Fleet Captain, George W. Rodgers took com-

mand of the Catskill, and went up within 150

yards of the beach front of Battery Wagner.
After firing a number of shot, a shot from Fort
Wagner broke a piece of the interior lining,
which struck on the head of Commodore Rod-eer-

killinsr him aa well as paymaster Wood
bury, was standing at his side. Both of
their heads were split open. These were the
only persons injured, on land or water, during
the six hours' engagement.

1 he damage done to Sumter by the sietre bat
teries of Gen. Gilmore is visible without the aid
of a glass. The rebels had erected a false wall
against the wall exposed to our batteries, it
extended to within ten feet of the top of the
wall, over forty feet high and ten feet thick, and
this wall is now a mass of ruins, while the old
wall is bored full of deep holes, the parapet
crushed and ragged, and the northwest corner is
gashed and cracked down almost to the water's
edge.

1 he harbor and btono nver are nllea with tor
pedoes. About a dozen of them have been
picked up in the Stono. One was exploded
under the Patapsco, raising her a foot out of tlie
water, but doing her no harm. None of the
vessels were injured in the least, and tlie Admi-
ral and his officers are confident in the ability of
the monitors to batter down Sumter. He is,
however, anxious to save the vessels for the
heavy work required of them after Snmter is
taken, and to let the army reduce Sumter if
possible.

I be fleet except the W eehawken and A ahant,
all retired at 2 P. M., but they remained to keep
Wagner silent during the afternoon and prevent
the remounting of guns. The shore batteriea
continued firing all the afternoon and night, on
the wall of Sumter with good effect. This
morning the batteries are steadily at work, the
Weehawken and Passaic are keeping batteries
Wagner and Gregg silent, and up to nooq when
the Arkansas sailed, the remainder of the fleet
were lying at their moorings, lien. Gilmore an
nounced that the work thus far has been entire-
ly satisfactory, that the fort is greatly damaged
and the work progressing finely.

Admiral Dahlgreen is much depressed by the
loss of fleet Capt. Rodgers, but is highly grati
fied with the operations ot tbe fleot and army,
aad very hopeful of ultimate success.

The Arkansas iuu tne fleet at seven o clock:
Wednesday morning. At that time huge vol-

umes of smoke were seen issuing from Sumter,
as if from the burning of cotton, and the officers
of the Arkansas believe the fort would be cap
tured, or entirely destroyed by noon. Her guns
were replying feebly to ours.

f ort Gregg hi.d been entirely silenced.
Wagner still held out.
The bombardment continued without cessa

tion during Tuesday night, and was renewed
Wednesday morning, and when the Arkansas
left, the firing was furious, the Ironsides, five
monitors and the shore batteries being all en-

gaged.
Two relugeestrom savannah, named J. Uoi- -

iff, and John C. Colbnrn, are passengers on the
Arkansas. 1 hey report there is nearly a famine

NEW YORK, August 23.
The steamer Cromwell, from New Orleans on

the 15th, arrived The Mobile Tribune
copies approvingly, an article from the Charles-
ton Mercury, which says since the Federal suc-
cesses, Beauregard had belter lay aside the en
gineering and artillery duelling which are now
plaved out, and take to the bayonet, and advises
the authorities to reinforce Morris Island, or else
abandon Charleston to flames.

General remborton issued an order, calling
upon his troops to assemble within thirty days at
Demoplios, Alabama, He compliments them on
their valor at lcksburg.

Francis Scott was executed at New Orleans,
on the 15th, for the murder of Major Bullen, of
the aetn Maine.

The grert event of this department was the
opening, on the 14ih, ot the JSew Orleans and
Great Western Railroad through to Bshear
City.

WASHINGTON, August 22.
The Marshal of this District advertises the

public sale of the lite estate of numbers of
pieces or parcels of ground, with improvements
in this city, under tbe Confiscation Act. Capts.
French, Forest and Mafliu's estates are included.

Seven hundred deserters have, within the bast
two days, been sent hence to join their respective
regiments.

The Treasury Department is issuing the third
series of Coupons, each series being $100,- -

1)00,000 in amount. The new bonds have addi
tional protection and guards against counterfeit-
ing. Upon the face of the bonds, tlie denomin
ation appears in gilt, underneath tlie engraving,
which cannot be removed, and can not be copied
by photographic or any other known process ;

and the -- backs of the coupons are so printed
that the coupons for one period, can not by al-

teration of date, be substituted for another De- -

nod without detection. The bonds are consid
ered as safer from imitation than former issues,
and are produced at far less expense.

Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agriculture.
in his monthly report for August, on the condi-
tion of the crops says: Wheat crops, just har-
vested, are most excellent, both, in amount and
quality, and the corn crop promises to be a full
one, although in some localities in the West,
where the drought of June has extended into
July, it may not be so good.

The Marsdon wheat lias ontirely failed to sus
tain its character in this country. It is an Eng
lish yanety, ol great excellence there, and
hence it was desirable to toit it here.

The following Geueral Order has been pro-
mulgated from the Army of the Potomae :

"The practice of desertion of substitutes un
der the draft has become so prevalent, that here-
after the extreme penalty of martial law will
be awarded to such delinquents as mar be re
captured, and extraordinary efforts will be made
to eflect that object.

Latest from Charleston.
THE REBEL BATTERIES HAVE NO EFFECT

UPON OUR FORCES.

Rebel Account of the Fighting
at Charleston.

From the Army of Cumberland.

An Attack Made on Chattanooga the 21st.

NEW YORK, August 24.
A letter dated the 19th. from Morris Island

tn tlie LleralJ, states that the fire of our batter-
ies slill continues, and the' masonry of Sumter
is gradually crumbling and tumbling to ruins.
The Kebel rag was shot away twice on the 18th,
but was replaced. A violent storm was raging
on the 19th. The sand batteries, however, have
got perfect range .and are demolishing gorges in
the wall. The hole9 are depened, fissures wid-

ened, and seams multiplied a hundred fold ftiu.ee.

yencrday. The parapot is conupletolu doinul-islie-

and the abutment at the soutlioast angle
is mostly torri niyay. Breaches made through
Which o.ur nrojuctilf s pass, crushing the opposite
Will, whh'U can plainly be scan.

Deserters state that the effect of our shot on
Fort Stinger was terrible, and that four mon,

werf killed and six wounded iu Wagner on, Mon-
day.

kebel batteries (jr J,a,mes Island continue
heavy fire, tut ytthnut niuch damage.

jtliex letter, dated ilu20th, to the Herald
says, tliat from, one end of our lines to. Vhft utliar
9,ur gmw are. curing trj Mraiu tlie gorge
wall of Sumter, b,t still,' ii holds togother. k
will be gradually torh to pieces.

The iron clads moved up abreast of Fort
Sumter last evening, but heavy sea prevented
their operating.

The gale y is subsiding; more guns were
mounted at the front last night. Our heaviest
pieces have not opened yet.

1 he steamer .New Brunswick strantled upon
the bar, and her cargo is being taken out by
lighters.

The numerous torpedoes are now powerless
tor harm, as eneebve measures have been taken
to avoid them.

Thehealih of our troops is good, and they are
ail in exceileut spirits.

The Richmond papers contain the following
dispatches from Charleston, dated the If th :

All day yesterday the bombardment was more
furious than on any previous day. The Iron-
sides and six gunboats; with all the enemy's
land batteries, opened en Wagner at daybreak,
throwing twenty shells per minute at our works.
This continued until 11 o'clock, when the fleet
and land batteries turned their atteution to Sum-

ter. The Iron-sid- e and six monitors approach-
ed within s of a mile of Sumter,
and battered vigorously aga'nst the south face.
Sumter replied briskly from her barbette guns.
Thg contest lasted about three hours, when the
fleet having been struck very oftep, stood out of
range with flags at half mast.

It was supposed that some high Yankee naval
officer had been killed. The enemy's land bat-
teries of 200 pounder Parrott guns kept up a
constant fire yesterday evening and all last night
against Sumter., The roarot cannon as heard
in the city, was tremendous. 1 he casualties at
Sumter yesterday were, one killed and thirteen
wouuded ; at Wagner, seven killed and twenty-fou- r

wounded. Among the killed is Captain
Wamplor, Chief Engineer at Wagner. The
cannonade was resumed at daybreak this morn-
ing, and now, at 9 A. is progressing with
great vigor. Batteries Gregg and Wagner aie
uninipared.

CHARLESTON, August 19.

The enemy's land batteries kept pounding
away at Sumter throughout yesterday with their
heavy Parrott guns. Comparatively little firing
against Wagner, on which the enemy can make
no impresjion whatever. A monitor engaged
Wagner yesterday afternoon, but was soon driv-

en off. No casualties among ourtroops yester-
day. Last night was dark and windy, and no
firing took place, but at daylight this morning
the enemy's Parrott guns reoened on Sumter,
firine ouite rapidly ; this still continues. Our
James Island batteries replied briskly.

PHILADELPHIA, August 23.
The United States supply steamer, Arkansas

arrived at the Navy-yar- She left
Cherleston Wednesday morning, and reports
that the navy and shore batteries have done

destruction on Fort Sumter. The
south and east face looks like a honey-comb- ,

A complete demolishment of the walls is looked
for in a week.

STEVENSON, August 23.

Colonel Wilder crossed the Tennessee river
last evening, and burned a small railroad bridge
near Shell Mound, thus severing communication
between the Rebel" right and left wings. Iu
view of the common roads, this is an important
affair. He secured the ferryboat and two bar-

ges and brought them to this side of the river.
It was the burning of tliis bridge which was
thought to be the destruction of the steamer
Point Rock, which boat escaped, reaching Chat-

tanooga. Important events must soon trans-
pire iu the vicinity of Chattanooga and Harrison.

STEVENSON, August 23.
The advance of the Arn:v of the Cumberland

appeared in front of Chattanooga ou the 21st,
and opened tire on the city at 10 A. M. The
enemy responded from nineteen guns, mostly
small ones, which did little damage. Among
the number waB one which killed
the horse and took off the leg of Abram k

of Lilly's battery. Our fire was very de-

structive, and every battery which opened on us
was disabled.

Lilly threw shells with great precision into
the embrasures of the enemy. The works of
the enemy on the river were reported very
strong, with parapets not less than fifteen feet
wide. Several water batteries were discovered.
moored at the wharf here, with two steamers,
and opposite the city a pontoon bridge of 4T
boats, the largest ot the steamers was sunk
by our fire and the smaller one An
attempt to destroy the pontoon was frustrated
by a sharp fire from Rebel shnrjishooters; 40
prisonei a were takeu, 2 Rebels killed and sev-
eral wouaded.

A train of wagons and mulos of one battery
grazing on this side of the river were captured.
Our advance reported two divisions at Chatta-
nooga, and Hill's, late Hardee's corps, along
the railroad, in the direction of Bridgeport. A
detachment was sent opposite Harmonia and
discovered no enemy. Contrabands report
Johnston's arrival with two trains of troops on
the 20th. It is reported that Johnston has su-

perseded Bragg, who has retired to Atlanta.
This last statement is corroborated by citi-

zens. A large fire was discovered near Chatta-
nooga. No Rebel infantry north of the river.

Starns' brigade of cavalry was in the vicinity
of Smith's cross-road- Forrest is at Kingston
preparing for a raid. Elcve.i deserters from
Company G, 1st Louisiana, came into Negley's
lines last night. They were detailed lately as
crew fur the Rebel steamer Point Rock. They
abandoned the steamer, on Tuesday, twenty
miles below Chattanooga. Thev rcjiort A. P.
Hill and Polk's corps at Chattanooga, and say
the demoralization of tlie Rebel army is com-
plete; 3,000 army deserters are in Lookout
Mountain awaiting our advance.

These men report that hundreds of loyal
mountaineers are engaged in piloting deserters
through the mountains. The First Louisiana
Bragg's Headquarters guard, ha3 been reduced
by desertion to less than 100 men. It is said the
remainder of the crew deserted the steamer
Point Rock, at the same time she was disabled.
A heavy explosion and fire was heard last night
up the river. It is believed the boat has been
destroyed. A force was in pursuit of her.

Many of the furloughed men of Pemberton's
army are coming into our lines. They say the
army can never be got together again. Seven
deserters from one company of a Mississippi
regiment, came in a body, ou the 2t)th. Bragg's
army will go to pieces if again attacked.

The Guns of Sumter Silenced.

POSITION OF BRAGG AND BUCKNER

Great Destruction of Railroad
Property in Mississippi.

FORT MONROE, August 24.
steamer Hapte Leaf arrived from off

Charleston Thursduy, at which time Sumter's
gun were silenced, and several breaches made
ui the walls. There was no doubt but the Reb-
els would soon surrender Sumter. The Moni-
tors were close under the guns of Fort Waguer,
and by the aid of our sharpshooters had nearly-silence-

the enemy.
FORTRESS MONROE, August 22.

truce steamer
at si o'clock last evening from City Point,
bringing down about three hundred released
Federal prisoners. She also brought a large
number of women and children from tho South,
seeking better homes at the North.

The Richmond Whig of the iflst says the loss
of Yicksburg and the failure at Gettysburg are
two events uf the year which seem to render
highly probable a long and almost indefinite
continuance of the war.

Apart from the victories we may achieve in the
field, there are but two means of' eountoractiug
the baneful effects ot these events and bringing
hostilities to ail early close. These are either
foreigp intervention or a determined opposiiton
by the conservative masses of the North to the
Abolition faction which has no control of the
Goverunieut at Washington,

A long and protracted war will prove a great
evil, wholly unmixed with good . For the longer
the war continues, the more thoroughl y exasper-
ated the Southern heart would becomi with the
whole Yankee race and Yankee 'institutions.
We want the aid of Franc.; w are able to pay
for it. 'r s,nl thm have peace or the wwe'r
to work a rich revenge upon our futil foe.

CAIRO, August 24.
and Adjutaut Geuorat Thomas

arrived here yesterday. General Grant is on a
tour of inspection through, his IVpartmeut.
Both Generals are in excellent health aud spirits.

The ammunition luat. City of Madison blew
up at the wharf at Yicksburg on Tucsduy last,
twuii the careless handling of a percussion shell.
t pward ot fifty persons me reported killed. No
particulars.

Seventy-seve- lo'oatives and six hundred
cars have been destroyed oil the Mississippi Kail-roju- l

eiu.ee the t't investment of Jackson, Mis

NEW YORK, August 24.
Drafting to day in the First, Scvoml aud Third

Wards was performed wi,tluit any difficulty.

Several merchants, bankers, meuil.-er- s of the
press and telegraphers were elected.

A small detachment of the Seventy first
Militia was attacked by about two hundred vil-

lains last evening, wounding two of the former.
The arrival of reinforcements lound that tlie
gang had gone.

FORTRESS MONROE, August 23.
A mail has just arrived from Newborn with

dates Irom our correspondent yesterday, who
writes as follows : The Rebel newspapers in this
State and Virginia clamor loudly for the sup-
pression of the Raleisrh Standard, the official
paper of the State, which bids defiance to Jeff.
Davis and all the destructives in the Southern
Confederacy.

Its circulation is larger than that of any oilier
journal in the South and is rapidly increasing,
which, together with the indorsement of its
course by public meetings in different parts of
the State, indicates conclusively that it but ex-

presses the wishes of the people of North Caro-
lina. Its columns are open to the ablest writers
in the State, and their statesmanlike articles
against secession are unanswerable, lis editor,
Hon. William Holton, who caned the rebel edi-

tor of the Raleigh Suite Journal a short time
since, threatens John Mitchell, of the Richmond
Examiner, with liketreatmeut.

LEAVENWORTH, August 24.

In addition to the list of names of the persons
killed at Lawrence, already sent, we have obtain-
ed the following :

John Fromley, Mr. West, E. P. Fitch, Chas.
Palmer, John Doyle, Samuel Jones, George
Coales, John C. Cornell, A. Kridmiller, Robert
Martin, Otis Longly. John W. Lowrie, Wm.
Lowrie; Sanies Roach, Michael Meekey, Josei h

Britcheldbaner, Dennis Murphy, John R. Zim-

merman. Carl Enzlor, Jacob Pollock, Frederick
Klans, Mr. Earle, Daniel MeClellan, Samuel
Reynolds, Georee Germrd, Chas! Allen. James
Wilson, Chas. Keggs, A. J. Woods, Chas. An-

derson, W. B. Griswold, A. T. Cooper? Asbony
Morkle, David Morkle, Lewis Morkle, Aron
Holderman, Addison Waugh, and several others
of the 14th Kansas,

Wounded Dennis Bornvman, G. Smith, Jos.
Halmerson, H.Hays, and Mr. Sawyer, Chauneey
Dix, reported killed, is not hurt. W. II. R. Lyk-ing- ,

not hurt.
The last account we have of Quantrell and

his men is up to Saturday night, at which time
he was being pursued closely by Lane, who had
been skirmishiug with him constantly since he
left Lawrence.

One of their number, captured near Olathe,
gave the names of fifty of tiuantreU's gang.who
are citizens of Jackson County, Missouri, and
are well known here, and have always been con-

sidered Union men.
After they had accomplished the destruction

of Lawrence, some of them became much in-

toxicated, but being strapped to their horses
there were none left behind to give information
as to who they were or where they were from.

We learn from a gentleman, arrived by coach
this evening, that Quantrell was overtaken near
the State line and twenty of his men killed.
Further details are looked for hourly,

From Indianapolis.
War Democracy in Council—

Generals McClernand and
Harvey,

Cass and Logan send Letters.
INDIANAPOLIS, August 21, 1863.

Ma. Epitor. Fifteen thousand earnest
Hoosier Democrats were in council yesterday
in this city. The War Democrats, as they ex-

pressively call themselves, are in earnest in the
North-West- , and will, ere long, under the lead
of such old war horses of the Democracy as
Generals John A. McClernand, Logan, Wallace,
Ki nhall, Harvey, and Messrs. Secrist, Brown,
Dailly and others crush out the creeping thiiurs
of that party who have become intolerable
excrescences upon it. The party which had

Jefferson. Jackson, Benton and Douglas hi
their day as leaders, cannot afford to ignore such
patriots as the above in this day of the country's
calamity, and follow the dictation of Jeff.
Davis, Vallaudighaui, Pugh, Voorhees, Wood,
Sevmour, Hendricks, Bright t Co.

The Convention was ably presided over by
General Kimball, who in the following patriotic
words introduced the speaker of the day:

You have all rjenrd of Ocueral Met 'lernand. You
know th .1 he I a Democrat, and a choeen leider m
ibat good old party. Dunug all tbe trials ot our
coouli v he bs rtniiined uue, noi ouly to the Demo-

cratic pany, but to bis couutry, aud bo i soldier
of whom we have all been uroucL Lie will u

peak lor himelf.
The General responded:

Mr President, Ladies and QerJlrmen:
My brave aud noble friend baa borne micrnni-mou- a

teatiraoQy for me uader peculiar circirc-siat'C- e

1 alimony wbich tuuebe my hit, aud
whlcb la above all onrihly coaridemtioo tnv I
alaO'l be'o e ynu y a iii&b of bonor, not oi
honored, although arjudlrg under tbe shade of
nitlHir power. Hut prrooh aboat that

Vbt ilo we seef Wnat do we bej Mfu mouth-rfls- ;

tbeenchanted oanieof Democrat, crying, "t'lun-promi-

compromise! oeacel peacftl" wuen there
can be no com promise short of consent to dienitinij
abort of gioandio our arm to rebellion. Warn,
indeed, every loyl fmiulte and Instinct ia struirj-l-

; and striving to preserve tuc National ex!uiji:e.
Aud eball this be? Hbail our v ctoriou armies flay
their onwirc march? Hbaii tbe nelds that are fen ii

zed by the c.mmreo'f mariyis for their eeuntr;
the towns and cities, tbe great rivers and lmmeiists
Stales that nave been wrested from the euemy;
xhail the million cf trearurethst have Ixeo diawu
from tbe soil and tDhftaoceof geueioneand patri-
otic people; hhall all there be iu;loritilsly .

that the devllieh work of di'tii'iou of ihet--

Stttes, and disruption of ibis Government, msy bo
conanmrnatt-- in peace? God forbid t

Yet, al! ueh the pl-:- of the peacemonger.
Tell it not io Gath: publish il liot in thn vtreetp of

AflkV.OD." Not only wouiil ihey do this but they
wuuld do more. Ihey would lacily the iiliatioQ
of our land, our public edifice, oor abip. our aim
and our lr.iuie; nay. a monxiron to
arrbvert the Government itetf, by cignto? a tr.'aty
recognising the independet ce ol tbe Rebel Govern-
ment. .And what concern yon and n,e artionxiTy
and directly, they would surrender the ht;bway Y

the MBilppl to a 'oreign jurisdiction, ieervir p,
perhap. tndoDblfnl diplomatic lei me, tbe piivi'eire,
not th right, lo navigate it.

and aie you gentlemen, prenwed for fnch
cowardice, ucb dishonor for ancb an act ef aclr

Are the ihnni:e-rpokr- n

Drmncracy prepired for Pr Are the reme and
drint?pplritor the great Nrth-wen- t prep rtd for
il? Not to. War. mr to the bitter end. ilist
Perlch, raiber, ')eif by lesf and land by land
flower by flower, flood hy ll.x.d, and hill by hill
aarayJV, IVriu alt Ihrse ttrvt. The outraged
ghoals of.three hundred lboa.n4 hrav men who
have fallen in battle or by diseare In the rjtl.l. w, uld
shriek aloud la their condemnation of rnch igno-
miny. Oar owa infamy, too. would sick n down,
down, far below tbe reach of acy moral power rf
resurrection or redemption if, like lot spirits, we
weie fallen so

General McClernand proceeded to discus tbe
orwlnot the war. and showed tbe anoyance auu
reckleatnea of the Sonth.

Your readers will doubtless see the speeches,
resolutions, and letters from Messrs. Dickerson,
Brough, Matthews and Rwade, and Generals Lo
gan, Casa awl Hover, publi.-he-d in full in the
daily pipers, hut I cannot refrain from adding
an extract from General Hovey's letter
which greatly pleased the audience.

a

"A word in regard to property of Rebels. In
my opinion, they have forfeited all, and their
wealth should be so used as to prevent a repeti-
tion of their crime. Their personal property .

should be used in paying the expenses ot ihe war.
Their slaves released and liberated, and their
lands, as far as practicable, divided among our
soldiers who have nobly sustained the Govern-
ment in the hour of its trial. I hare spoken
thus freely of the policy that I think should be
pursued, for these are tle questions upon which
tho people will soon be called to act."

Notwithstanding West Point seems to have
triumphed at Yicksburg under the lead of Gen-
eral Grant, the people knew it was by the aid of
its own brave volunteer boys, under the lead of
such gallant stars as McCIunund, Hovev, Lo-"n-

McOinniss, MeOauley, and a host of others.
If McC'lornaud is fur a time deemed unfit for the
position be so long tilled with credit to him-el- f.

Stat and country, lie may rest assures! that the
heart aud heads of the masses are with him re-

gardless of official reports, from any source.
Prof. Koliert Kidd read a Poem called the

Copperhead, which greatly pleased the audience.
The Baudot' the 71st liuh'.ina Volunteers "was
ill attendance. Lieutenant II. H. Hand, former-
ly of the M Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, is now ad
jutaut of the City Militia Regiment, now bein
organised. General Wilcox has gone to his
home in Michigan for a few days. Gencr.il

is busy organizing the State Militia and
is making good progress. Governor Morton and
family loll to day for the North and East, ou
pleasure trip, business appears to be in a
ishiug couditiou in this city. The Sentim-- l ilii i

moruttig attempts to ridicule the mooting of
yesterday it follows in the wake of ihe i Wu
Times and the I'ineiiuiali Enquirer. G. P. K.

Drs. Clark & IIcCleHan
Tmiit tholr Prof, von! rervice to th cltiiou.

of Xe nil and rlclnlty.
Uflic ovar TMikMd'i Core, opMMit the U y.isg

Home.


